INTRODUCTION
Herbal drugs are the most frequently used (49.4%) by adult patients in Malaysia. [7] [8] [9] [10] In 1999, more than 8000 herbal products were registered with the Ministry of Health, Malaysia. This illustrated the potential of the herbal market in Malaysia. Moreover the general public was also accessed in connection with the utilization of herbal drugs. 4, [8] [9] [10] [11] The objectives of the present study is to understand the utilization of herbal drugs through valid and reliable questionnaire and to determine the effect of respondent's socio-demographics characteristics on the use of herbal drugs against various indications/illness by health care professionals (physicians/academicians). 
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Methodology for present study
In current study cross sectional approach by non-probability sampling was adopted; using self-administered questionnaire for health care professionals (physicians/academicians). In this study, Mann-Whiteny U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were applied to variables with two or more Table 3 indicates the names and number of indications / illness for which the herbal drugs were utilized by health care professionals (physicians / academicians).
A Study on Herbal Drugs Utilization in Health Care
The results for the herbal drugs utilization in health care professionals (physicians/academicians) in various indications/illness are tabulated in Table 4 . The male respondents utilized herbal drugs in two and three indications/illness as compared to females. The Indian ethnic group was dominant in utilization of herbal drugs also in two and three indications/ illness. Age group 31-40 years old respondents also utilized herbal drugs in two and three indications/illness. Table 5 , explains about the binary logistic regression analysis of health care professionals (physicians/academicians) where the variables were combined for analysis purpose. 20 Regarding gender, the number of males was 85 (86.7%) and females were 65 (92.9%). As regards ethnicity was concerned, all Malaysians were combined with other Nationalities and Indian Nationals respondents were placed in separate groups. The respondents were 51 (96.2%) for Malaysians and others while it was 99 (86.1%) in Indian National group respondents. All Faculties (Pharmacy, Physiotherapy, Dentistry and Nursing) were combined for analytical purpose which was 82 (88.2%) while respondents from the Faculty of Medicine were 68 (90.7%). Age groups were condensed to two groups (with 40 years and above 40 years). In age group 1, it was 90 (84.1%) and independent variables. Variables used in this study were divided as dependent variable and independent variable. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] The survey was carried out from the respondents who were at the age of 18 years and above. Moreover, respondents contributed meaningfully and effectively towards the study. Respondents were surveyed by selfinterview (one to one interview) and by distribution. Written consent was also obtained from the respondents who participated in the study as an ethical requirement. Sample size determination was carried out to ensure the number of respondents needed as representative sample study for the whole population, health care professionals (physicians/ academicians). The sample size was calculated on the basis of utilization of herbal drugs. [20] [21] [22] [23] The aim of the calculation was to determine an adequate sample size to estimate population based sample size with a good precision.
In the sample size calculation for the present study, the parameters which were necessary to be considered ; indicator percentage; margin of error; confidence level, population size and critical value for the confidence level. The indicator percentage was assumed (0.50); margin of error was kept at 5%; which is the amount of admissible error. Thus for lower margin of error, the larger sample size is required. 19, 20 Data analysis was started after data collection, screened and input in a computer program. In present study, Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 20 was used for quantitative data analysis. Data for the study was gathered from two main sources, primary and secondary. The primary data was collected through questionnaires by self-interviews / question-answer session (one to one interview) or by distribution of questionnaires to respondents. The source of primary data for the study included respondents (health care professionals) and the secondary data for the study included reports, project documents, journals, magazines. In addition, information from the internet was also included in secondary database. Approximately total number of health care professionals (physicians/ academicians) from Faculties of Medicine, Pharmacy, Dentistry, Nursing and Physiotherapy were about 200. 24 So, the projected sample size of respondents came to be around 200. Based upon the population size of 200 and 95% of confidence level with 5% error of margin, the sample size calculated was 132 (based on above cited formula and equation). The total number of respondents surveyed for this study was 168. in age group 2, the respondents were 60 (98.4%). In health care professionals (physicians/academicians), after binary regression analysis, it was found that there was no association found as regards the age, gender, ethnicity, professionals and qualification groups was concerned in utilization of herbal drugs.
DISCUSSION
A Total of 168 health care professionals (physicians/academicians) from the Faculties of Pharmacy, Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing and Physiotherapy from AIMST University, Bedong, Kedah D.A., were surveyed. It was observed that the respondents with higher educational levels were inclined more towards utilization of herbal drugs. 31 Males were higher than females. This study explained that majority of the respondents were expatriate, mostly from India. Malays, Malaysian Chinese and Malaysian Indians were less in number. Maximum health care professionals (physicians/academicians) were from less. Reasons and rating for utilization of herbal drugs, the results showed most of the respondents agreed upon the use of herbal drugs for mild illness and for cost effectiveness. Most of the respondents agreed upon utilization of herbal drugs were for time saving. Most of the respondents were well aware of their treatment options for the utilization of herbal drugs from their culture, religious belief and tradition. 23, 24 Most of the respondents utilized herbal drugs for cough and common cold, headache, gastric pain and constipation. Some respondents had also utilized the herbal drugs for fungal infections, ophthalmic allergy, cosmetic allergy, skin allergy (eczema). [21] [22] [23] [24] A few respondents utilized herbal drugs for muscular pain due to tiredness from physical stress during working. Gastric pain may be associated with some sort of food disturbance/poisoning and physiological changes. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Bitter gourd usage among the respondents was highest among the herbal drugs utilization by respondents in the form of dried raw material. It is known for its antihyperglycemic actions and most of the respondents were from India or of Indian origin (Malaysians), who rely upon this herbal to cure many diseases. [11, 15, 18] Respondents also used herbal drugs in the form of slightly warm tea after each meal because it helped in dissolving and clearing the food stuffs like sticky or oily materials. Some of the respondents also used cinnamon extract with tea for various actions. Most of the respondents did not observe any problem or during or after the utilization of herbal drugs. The herbal drugs utilization among the health care professionals (physicians/academicians) was 88.1% which was quite high. In age group, the maximum utilization of herbal drugs among the respondents of age group (31-40) years and minimum was at the age group of 41-50 years. This study showed that the maximum herbal drugs utilization was among lecturers. On account of the inferential analysis purpose, the number of indications/illness were reduced and condensed from 16 to 5. Herbal drugs utilization in male/female respondents was in one/two and five indications/illness. The Malays and Malaysian Chinese were combined where the herbal drug utilization was high in one indication/illness. Utilization by Indian Nationals was higher in two and three indications. It was observed that herbal drugs utilization was highest in one and five indications/illness among the respondents of Faculty of Medicine. Faculties of Pharmacy, Physiotherapy and Nursing Faculties were combined due to analysis purpose and the results showed that herbal drugs utilization was higher in in one, two and four indications/illness. Maximum utilization of herbal drugs was at the age group of 31-40 years old respondents. Masters qualified respondents highly utilized herbal drugs which was in three, two and five indication/illness while Ph.D. holders utilized herbal drugs in one indication/illness.
CONCLUSION
Most of the respondents from health care professional's group were of Indian nationals. Many of the respondents of this group also utilized energy products having the herbal base origin. Reason behind may be that in India, the herbal drugs utilization is quite common from small ailments to complicated diseases. This is the part of their culture being herbal drugs more safe and reliable. Among the respondents, the maximum utilization of herbal drugs was against the cough and common cold, the minimum utilization was for headache, constipation and gastric pain. Male respondents utilized herbal drugs more than female respondents. Faculty of Medicine respondents utilized more as compared to the respondents of other Faculties. Among the lecturers group having Master's qualification, more trend has been observed towards herbal drugs utilization. Age group of 31-40 year respondents utilized highest number of herbal drugs. The respondents utilized mostly in two, three and five indications/illness. Mild illness, cost effectiveness and familiar with treatment options were common factor towards herbal drugs utilization. Most of the respondents used bitter gourd which was known for its best use in lowering blood glucose. It was revealed that there was no association found as regards the age, gender, ethnicity, profession and qualification among respondents.
